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Fast-paced, fun work environment! Each day is something different and this role is very important for our
success in providing an excellent guest experience. We are looking for a self-starter who takes pride in their
work environment. This is an exciting opportunity as our management team offers a fresh perspective, and

eagerness to grow our successful organization! Experience in food prep is ideal, however, absolutely willing
to train the right candidate.

Koshkonong Mounds Country Club
E S T D 1 9 2 4

Qualifications
Flexible work schedule; able to work varying shifts to include holidays, weekends, and evenings
Willingness to work as part of a team 
Able to lift up to 50 pounds
Willing to perform other job-related duties as assigned
Ability to work calmly, efficiently, and professionally in a busy restaurant and event venue environment

Responsibilities
Ensure high-quality cleanliness and sanitary condition of all dining and food preparation materials
Wash, sanitize, and dry dishes, glassware, silverware, pots and pans, cutting boards, and any other dining and/or food preparation-
related items via the dishwashing machine or by hand
Help the culinary team with food preparation
Assist with stocking, receiving products, organizing storage areas, and any other miscellaneous duties required to maintain the
culinary areas
In addition to our restaurant, we have an event facility. Having attention to detail with event setup, and being part of our team to
create a wonderful experience
This position can grow your culinary career through a mentorship/apprenticeship by our experienced Executive Chef and Sous
Chef.

Job Type: 
On-Season March - October: Food prep, working the line for restaurant dining and events
Off-Season November - February: Kitchen deep cleaning and organizing, menus, dining and events.

Work Setting: Golf course with restaurant serving daily (lunch and dinner, brunch on Sundays) and event venue for wedding,
corporate, and private parties

Family-oriented environment and willing to work around schedules. 
Competitive salary! 


